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On October 1 we laun ched ARSCI in every area of the company. Anyone who has used it

will tell you - it's in the act of using it that you learn its value. In this article we focus on some

examples from people who have used it successfully and and as a result, continue to use it. 

First Example — Cross Functional Teams

st

 ARSCI helps make cross-functional decision-

making more efficient 

— Antonio Menendez-Rodriguez, Sr Director,

Commercial Supply Chain Manufacturing
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The process of manufacturing and delivering Palforzia is a very cross-functional process. It

is the Responsibility of the Commercial Supply Chain. They have the big "R"  – they are

responsible for overseeing delivery of peanut flour to manufacturing, completing packaging

into capsules, shipping it to the distributors and eventually getting it to the patient. However,

they cannot make all the decisions, especially regarding when to kick off manufacturing

or when to start packaging. It is the Commercial department who has information that

informs everyone of the readiness and size of the marketplace. Even though an "A" resides

with the head of Manufacturing (Mike Holfinger), the "R" of Manufacturing and Supply

(Antonio Menendez-Rodriguez) must communicate with the head of Commercial (Andrew

Oxtoby) for the "A" decision of when to kick off the process.

Second Example — Staying Flexible

Even though the Medical Affairs team knew how to assign the Accountable, Responsible,

Support, Consult, and Inform to their department, they were stuck when it came to forming

an ARSCI for the team globally – until they realized, in their situation, with three different

geographic locations, they could "split" the R's and have one for each location who would

report to the Global "R". From their experience, they suggest, "Don't stop too early with your

ARSCI; keep it flexible and change it to meet your needs."

Third Example — Bridging Differences

Sitting down in a meeting, two senior leaders had wildly different ideas of how to gather

data on a project. Rather than giving-up, they decided to work out an ARSCI framework to

help them have the conversation. Within ten minutes (no exaggeration) they came up with a

 It's a living document. 

— Sarah Donelson, Sr. Director, Medical Affairs

“ ”

 It's a tool for having a conversation. “ ”
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third way that pleased both executives and was a better solution! 

The ARSCI Model is often used to facilitate process; it can also be used for one project or

even just one conversation. The more you experiment, the more you may find it to be useful.

We encourage you to talk to other colleagues around the company and ask them how

they've used it. 

To learn more about ARSCI, click the training links below or contact one of our ARSCI

experts.

Online Training

ARSCI and Accountability

Decision Making Process

ARSCI Experts

Annette Marcantonio, Antonio Menendez-Rodriguez, Becki Filice, Ben Skeel, Bill Jacobs,

Christie Coutin, Damien Springuel, Dan Robison, Ellen Ashley, Freddy Byrth, Jamie Smutko,

Jason Zwerner, Jerome Pinkett, Joumana Zeid, Jovon Milam, Kate McKeown, Laura Hamm,

Lynn Gennaro, Maria Brooks, Paul James, Richard Smith, Sarah Donelson, Shari Geffon,

Sharon Vadher, Tim Irving

https://forms.microsoft.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=VU1n_8pbbUG0vAXJBCMK3w3_jTKzLNhCiKRHshDjLhtUOTM1VVA3TkRZVEpaVlk1MzJZTUVWT0JXNi4u
https://forms.microsoft.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=VU1n_8pbbUG0vAXJBCMK3w3_jTKzLNhCiKRHshDjLhtUNDY2RFcxSksySERPR0xEWlQ2RzZIWkdPNi4u
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=b98e431c-5830-42cc-8ef9-a826176c1e51&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=31b235cc-685c-481c-ac26-aa6b83047798&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=57ca64d3-d589-491c-b80d-663e0bc81a4d&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=240bcb78-fa56-40fd-b2b9-555c0bec154b&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=a7d3528b-d246-446f-8e2a-b4adb3e9b788&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=9b38122a-06db-4dbf-b776-f8b01aa68d24&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=c4ae1c7c-9394-4b26-ba83-1ffc39d818ae&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=d7b7194f-9ccd-4243-a89b-a8f5170ee0d3&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=8970fb9d-5cc1-4b6f-b823-738773967567&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=79d42ffc-10af-4cb1-bc05-e4b4dc9b60d4&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=46b412dd-c426-4efc-9eee-46add6327204&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=433d7685-7e21-4aab-8d78-de23085fe1f9&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=87d7c81c-bbe4-4379-bc45-6d8a9903a0e7&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=017a97a4-2ce1-4af4-9cee-00a8c80ac21f&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=ba7cb437-aec2-4312-84e7-36c3e79bde87&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=248f016a-e18a-48e9-9f63-22e6297fbece&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=c7f2998f-68e7-4c3b-878a-7cdd45abe56a&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=d2a400ab-3cd7-48e6-88ce-472d71743a66&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=8432098c-ee24-495e-8e16-ffb4f559919f&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=1ff66fa7-889b-46ea-812e-8b363d931e2f&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=cc5de6ea-422e-46ad-9a96-6072de22a4ec&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=1cbb41a1-6cc2-48da-854e-5548df2d3bfa&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=d6620ae5-ff28-4801-9052-c6c4bc06932d&v=work
https://nam.delve.office.com/?u=49362be9-3481-4f90-b056-1f9d6747dac4&v=work
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